
Exodus 5 When f________ God leads to Trouble 

After God a_________ at the burning bush – Moses begins to 

obey 

 

Trouble from d_______________ 

God meets Moses and seeks to _____ _____! 

Zipporah has to circumcise their ______ 

Moses didn’t obey God’s C__________ 

Sometimes d_______ can be because we d____________ 

 

Then things pick up – Moses & Aaron meet at the M_______ of 

God. Then they meet the E_______ of Israel – and they 

B________ and Worship. 

Trouble from f___________ 

But when Moses goes to Ph_________ he doesn’t exactly say 

the M___________ God gave.  

He’s not d_________ but he is u________ 

Sometimes are we unwise in our a_________ or our w_______ 

 

Then things go from bad to w_______ 

Pharoah makes them collect S______ as well as make the same 

amount of B______ 

The Officers are a_______ with Moses and b_____ him 

 

Trouble from S____________ C________ 

The problem is cause by P________. 

He won’t o______, but is full of pride and h_______ 

And behind him is S______ at work. 

 

Trouble that is G______ W________ 

It shouldn’t have been a s__________ for God had warned 

them. He had P___________ and foretold it. 

God could have allowed the e______ way. But this happens to 

we can see what G_____ ____ _____! 

 

Trouble that is filled with G________ 

1. I will b_____ you out from under the burden  

2. I will r_______ you from slavery 

3. I will redeem you with my a____ 

4. I will take you as my p________ 

5. I will be your G____ 

6. I will bring you to the L______ I P_________ 

7. I will give you an i_____________ 



Exodus 5 When f________ God leads to Trouble 

After God a_________ at the burning bush – What does Moses 

begins to do? _________________________________________ 

 

Trouble from d_______________ 

What does God do?____________________________________ 

What did Zipporah have to do? __________________________ 

What did Moses do wrong? _____________________________ 

Sometimes d_______ can be because we d____________ 

 

Then things pick up – Moses & Aaron meet at the M_______ of 

God. What happens when they meet the Elders of Israel? 

____________________________________________________ 

Trouble from f___________ 

What happens with Moses and Aaron’s speech to Pharoah? 

____________________________________________________ 

He’s not d_________ but he is u________ 

Sometimes are we unwise in our a_________ or our w_______ 

 

Then things go from bad to w_______ 

What happens to the slaves? ____________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

How do the officers treat Moses? ________________________ 

 

Trouble from S____________ C________ 

How is the problem caused by Pharoah?___________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

 

Trouble that is G______ W________ 

It shouldn’t have been a s__________ for God had warned 

them. He had P___________ and foretold it. 

Why did God allow it to happen?_________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

 

Trouble that is filled with G________ 

1. I will b_____ you out from under the ________ 

2. I will r_______ you from ________ 

3. I will r__________ you with my a____ 

4. I will take you as my p________ 

5. I will be your G____ 

6. I will bring you to the L______ I P_________ 

7. I will give you an i_____________ 



 

 

 

 


